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RESOLVED!!
Chnt, A ;;7 ///////;'� zcitli January, i(jo6, I
shall hooouio a rooular .^uhsci'ihci- to 1 hk

M.\.<K : ajiil, to that cjuL I :cill scud $ 1 .00

to the I'Alitoj- at ouee to pay Jor uiy sub-

seriptiou. .v/;.;/,-,/.- iik.>iiii 1; joiix noi-:.

Co Jill PassiDC members
Make a mental note of the resolution above

and follow the example.

We Need 200 Subscribers

WONT YOU BE ONE OF THEM?

If un- ni.ul \(>ii ,1 s,iin|ilc (.opx, ilon't iliiiik wf arc .<,M)inL[
til Lontiiuu- to <1<) --(I cvcr\' month. Wf .uc nictch trvinti

lo mi \()u intrii-sliHl .iLl-iin in k,iip|),i I'si.

.\ ficc (o|)\ i^ ,1 niiiiiiilci lli.Tl \oii ,\\r not on the vnli-

�-ri ipl ion li^t.

Send ^iit)scii|)tion^ to I-'ditor, ".ind do it nii\v."

PRi-.ss i:Lnkii)(;i:, .ik.
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JOHN PEEBLES PROCTOR, M.D.

I oiKx- asked, in a (piiz/ical frame of mind, a good old preacher,
with whom I was on terms of iiitimacv. what would be his course in

case he was called upon to make some remarks at the funeral of a

man about whom he could honestlv sav nothing good. The old

gentleman gave me a quick, comprehensive glance, and answered;

�".NIv dear boy, there are tricks in all trades�-I would tell of how

good his mother was, and his father, before him, and then I would

add. � Present companv alwavs excepted !'
"

To this dav vour in-

(piisitive voungsier doesn't know nhether iliere was anvthing per
sonal meant in that pointed emphasis of '"alwavs;" certainlv he

made no further interrogations into ministerial "tricks!
"

Now. I should hate to have vou jump at what niav seem to be a

verv obvious conclusion! V(ju would certainlv be wrong in sup

posing that I mean here to except
"

present companv
"

from everv-

thinggo(jd! My reason was three-fold : First, I never have learned

how to "start out" writing, and after many sheets of paper had

gone into the fire, this was retained in desperation! Second, I

wanted to give point to the wish that I possessed "the tricks of the

trade" of the biographer. Even if I might suffer temporarilv with

that peculiar form of aniourosis which our dear mothers (bless their
charitable hearts! ) deceive themselves with� the blindness which

can see no fault in their sons, but onlv the good and commendable!

.And, then, a third reason, its powerfullv hard to sit up and throw

tafl\ at
"

|)resent company"� its a lot easier to throw mud! 1

should like to write-up all the good things 1 know of my friend

Proctor, and finallv write all over the pages, "Present comjiany

excepted." For when he sees what I have to say of iiim. I can

imagine he will want me to say I didn't mean it to apply to him.

The first picture I would bring out of the dust of my mental

photograph gallery serves to set forth vividly what I think is the

predominant characteristic of his. namely, his fidelity t(j the cause

whic ll he espoused when he became .1 member of the Kapi)a Psi

Fraternit \

No. I.
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I have had occasion nfteii |.i be gl.id that Proctor became a

Kappa Psi man a little dilTereiit from the most of us. When he put
his name on the roll, his pin on his ve->t. he took his enthusiasm and

energy out of his [xxket, and he has been using it ever sin( e. It

used to be a sort of bv word with us in those old Heta days�
" Proctor is working on him that'^all right'

"

If the Kappa Psi

Fraternity had 200 active members like Proctor was. or even 200

jiassive men like he is. the present state of the ()rder would not hwk

for /eal, for practii ,il love, or for interest in her welfare.

lOlIN I'KKBl.ES I'kOCTok

keiikis.. ��(; o
��

The second ex[)osure of this man's characteristics uiifori uiiatel v

shows in the shadows the writer's own figure. .\s with all episodes
that are best forgotten. I will cast shadows still more tlii( klv over

the event, and cite it merelv to throw into the light another fate of

the man Proctor.

Shortlv after pledging hi iiisel f to join the Kappa Psi l-"r;iternit v,
storm-cloUds gathered thick .and omi nous around the form of the

writer. Details are iines>,eiiti,il Snlfiie it to s:iv that in an hour

when time would dare to ( laim f rii'nd-~lii|i wilh or to speak a word
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in deleiue of a tiieiulless or deteiic eless vt i .mocr. John I'iebie>

Proctor w.is one of iliiee to beliieiul and to deleiiii liiiu. gii.u.uitee-

iiig I. Ill |il.i\ .md Compelling it. until the liulh could ilispel the

cloiKi
1 will Liiiiig but one more [lic ture to light out oi the diistv .md

musty g.iiieiy of recollei tions. lliis time lUt.i (haptei is facing a

crisis 111 her liiMorv. .\ matter of policv has split this body in twain.

-^leiubfr> are in a turmoil�one has alre.idv sent in his resignation.
Iliere i-- need lor a rather remark. ible m.iii : first of all, he must be

selt-s.icrilicing, lor to avert the thre.uened rupture he must be pre-
p.iied to represent the stronger side in the controversv. and be their

spi ikesman in ottering compromise to the weaker and seceding part v.

.\iid still another mark�a man mav be self-sacrili( ing. and he

may be lirm, and yet lack in the power of persuasiiui. What a

magnilicent talent that is! Proctor was the man of the hour� the
ie.ider that saved Beta in that crisis. llie writer is in jjosition to

know, lor /'/)� was the opposition, and he was brought back into the
told by the conciliating, the firm and persuasive Proctor! First, led
by lii.s importunity to join the Order and then, a much harder task.
leci by his influence to "back-water"�vou know I have reason to

know someiiiing of his powers!
/('//// Pethles Proctor was born at Drake's Brain h, \'a . Jan.

14th. 1S76. His parents were Dr. .and .Mrs. (i. \. Proctor. Heob-
t. lined his academic education at the High School of his native

town, from which he graduated in 1.S94; and after wliiih he entered
the junior class of the L'niversity of Georgia, taking the B. S. Flec-
tive (ourse, wiiich he completed in June. 1X97. In Oct(jber, i8yQ, he
entered the University College of Medi( ine. from which he obtained
his degree of Doctor of Medicine in .Mav. 1903.

While yet a student at college, he was appointed to the C'itv

Hospital service at Richmond, \'a., in which jjosi'tion he served
with signal cretiit. and vacated the position onlv to take up the po
sition of Junior and Senior House Surgeon to St Luke's Hospital,
Rii limoiid. ill which positicui he served eighteen months.

Oil .Vpril 14th. 1900, he was initiated into the Kapi)a Psi Frater-

iiiiv, being one of tlie charter members of Beta Chapter At the
time of organization of his Chapter he was ele< ted its Sec retarv and
1 re.isurer. wliiih po>itioii he lieid until he wa> elected "()

"

of his
< liaptei in the spring of 1901. He acted as

� � ( )
'

unt 1 1 the spring
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of 1902, when he was elec ted ".\
"

of Beta thapter. whic h olTic c- he
held until the spring of 1903, when he graduated.

He was Beta's first representative at a (irand Chapter meeting,
attending the session at Baltinicue in Decemlier. 1900.

At the meeting of the Cuaiid Clia|)ter of 190;,, Proctor was

elected Grand Sec retarv and Treasurer of the OrdcM. whic h otfi, e
he resigned in 1904 .\t this meeting: he was elected �(. () ."
which he remained until he resigned at the sessicui at New ^drk
in 1905.

Constantlv have I kejit in mind the restrictions under whic h I
write�his dire displeasure should I tell tales. .\s I c lose this im
perfect portrayal of his many admirable traits and numberless ser

vices to the Fraternity which he loves next to his ladv-love. I should
like to tell you a little story of ids fondness for children�how he
spends his idle moments amusing them; of the tovs he makers for
theni; of his ingenuity in drawing ujion raw material for his tovs;
and the disaster that occurred once in his improvised fac torv. But
this would make a tale far too long for the S|)ace it has to get into
So I am going to wait until I get you all around me again, when 1
promise to tell you of� "/'/,',/,'/,///,////,� Z'cr liall,u>ii."

"Pcu.iv"

FINANCING THE GRAND COUNCIL.

This is my first op|)ortunity of plac ing before the Fraternitv a

statement of the new method of finaiic ing the (irand Couiic il.
The new Constitution, adopted Dec. 2d, 1905, bv the (irand

Council, which we hope and expect to have in the hands of t'\eiy
Chapter in the near future, states, ".Art. .\I.\. Sec-. I. Fac h active
member of the Fraternity is recpiired to pav an assessment of S.i 00
per collegiate year, tcj be paid not later than November 15th of eac h

collegiate year, for the su[)[)ort. etc ," which vou will notice is

equivalent to 50c moiuhlv during the c cdlege term

While at first sight this seems a big ine rease, I know, from per
sonal experience during the past year, that the amount is hardlx
sufficient to meet the demaiuis made upon the Treasurv during
the year.

Every active member in the past has paid ^ov . per capita tax.

$1.00 for "The .Mask
"

and 35<' for
" The .\gor:i." or a total of ;�;i ,S;

yearly to the (irand Council; but. the (irand Council uihIci the
new constitution pays the expenses of all the delegates. In tin-

past each active membc-r's sh.ire of this expense has been approxi-
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matelv S' oo. making .i total Sj S5 that he has paid in the past an-

nuallv; so that it can readiU be seen that the ac tual annual increase

is but 151-. : surelv no man will kick at that for the same privileges.
Thus $,voo gives a member "The Mask" during the vear,

"The .\gora.
"

and also pavs the expenses of two delegates from eac h
and every (Tiapter. whic h will be especiallv appreciated bv those

Chapters who. bv their geographical location, are unable to send

delegates ciwing to expense.
1 here is now owing the Grand Council 50c each tor the months

of October, November, December, 1905, and Januarv, 1906, which
means $2.00 ot the S3. 00 assessment is now due and payable tc� the
(irand Secretarv and Treasurer.

C liapter Treasurers "get busv," we need the moncv.

Fraternally vours,

Gkorcjk L. HoisiKiN, P. D.

G. S. and T.

ASSOCIATE EDITORS.

The position of Editor cjf " Fhe Mask "ccjuld be made a thousand
times easier if we could onlv get our Associate Editors to send their

copy in when asked for. An .Ksscjciate Editor is required tcj collect
news of liis Chapter, and the first of each month sit down and put
together what he has collected or noted during the month and send
it to the Editor� that's all�he has a month to do his work in and he
knows when his copy is expected, but for some reason or other he
don't send it in until the Editor ?.'//'/<j- and lon'tis and finally tcle-

i^KiXphs for copy. Why this is we cannot tell; if a man elected bv
his Cliapter cannot attend to the work, then let him give way to

some cjiie else wluj can; a continual crv for Copy is what makes men

who have been Editcjrs of "The Mask
"

hesitate when re-elections
are offered them.

We have made up our minds now that in 1906 we are going to

(iress on c.ur regular day regardless of what Chapter notes are miss

ing, so when the jiaper is jniblished and your Ch.ijner news is not

in the issue, don't blame us, but take it out on your Chapter Repre
sentative who don't attend to his business and is not "on the job."

We don't want to be ccjnsidered a common scold, but we do
w.int to make "The Mask

"

a good bright entertaining paper, and to

be able to ac complish this we must have the support of every Chaj)-
ter Rc-porter Now take notice: Copy for l-"ebruary Number must
be ill our h.mcU not later than Jainiar\ .; 1 st Now let us st_e who

the mii It \ ones are.
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PETITION FOR CHAPTER.

Brother Holstein, G S ,iiiil T. Ii:i- notified us that he is in

receipt ot a Petition signed bv twchc studeiils of the liiriningham
-Medical College, Birmi ngli.uii. .\l.i . .iskiiic^^ for a Chapter of Kaji-
pa Psi

1 he names on the- petition are as follows:

.Mr Da\icl S Moore. Ir
" Charles W F.irrar. Jr
" l*arle\ W 1 Lii ris
" I C Anthony
" S. R Parker'

II S .\rmiste.id

M r .X 1 .ei HI ( i len n
�� W .\. .M.utiii
" I'. (' .Mason

"J 1 1 ,1 ( il lodwin
" (ieors^e .Nl I-"ieUb
" W B Rowe

1 he College and ilu- nuMi lia\<' been eiulorsed b\ members of
Iota Chapter and Dr. William C (iewin, llx-Ilpsibui fhe iiMial fee

accc.mpanies the jietition Brother Bowcn will iiotifv all Cliajiters
:ind the matter will go through the iisu.il form of procedure-

COMMITTEES FOR 1906.
In ac c (irdaiic e with the Constitution of this I-"ratc-rnit \ adoptc-d

at the last iiu-eting of the (ir.md Couik il in New \'iuk Citv, there
li.uc- been c reated two Standing Conmiittees. \i/ , m I-^xecutive
Committee and a Legislative Committee to be- composed of five
members each.

Brother Bowen, (i. R
.
has made his sc-lc-ctions for these- two

important Committees tor the vi-ar ic;o6, and h,is ordeie-d us to piib-
lidi the names of the Brothc-rs sdo, ted, which we do iiow, ,it the
same time iiotifyin<g all members of Kappa Psi that names given
below are olTlc iai

I".\l c 1 I Uh (oMMi I I I 1

Fr.mcis II. Smith. ex-Beta. ("li:iiiin.m

Robc-rt P Kilh. '07 Beta Ilciir\ |. (ioi-c kel, l-.\-<iamma
M 1. Tisdale, 07 I.. ta S F I jale. i;x - Ili.si Ion

Lm.I-I. \ I l\ 1 (oM \i| I I h H

I- rech-ric W Ru<.;g. ex (ianima. (hairnian

(i S Ccdeman, '07 Theta ll,iir\ Stoner. '07 Delta
Pc-n V .\itlnir Cedes, '07 Va.i lleiirv .\ Smith. l-lx-Fta
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EDITORIAL.

Clad in our new colored Coat we begin \'cd. HI and, at the same

time, extend to our Brothers in Kap()a Psi heartiest wishes for a

happy and prosperous .New Vear.

1906
"

with all its possibilities lie before us, and we hope it
will be a year lejng to be remembered for its c)pp()rtunities and deeds
for c)ur Fraternity.

We have just passed over the first cpiarter of a century of the
life of Kappa Psi, and are now in our twentv-sixth vear of exist
ance. during which time we have developed slowly but healthfully
frcjin the nursing period to tliat of the ycjung man, whcj feeling him
self to be fit and ready to fight life's battles, steps boldly forward
into the lime-light of the Fraternal World and savs;

" My name is

Kappa Psi. Pm a [)eaceful citizen of the United States and I have
about decided to settle down in your community and nc^tice things,"
whereupon the people began to inc^uire about him and in time he

was esteemed, hejnored and recognized by them all.

This is our pcjsition exactly, we are the equal of any Fraternity
in the matter of personel, and we honestly think that when we are

as old as some c)f the cjthers we will show up just as many

Chapters
We have at cmr head a leader of whom we are all proud, and a

man whose whcjle heart is in the cause he represents, and there is no

apparent reason w hv K P should ncii cc.intinue tcj enjciv her present
rapid growth
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"The Influences of the College Fraternity."
I'.N t It W \(.\1 K.

{Ci'iitiniirJ fii'iii .Yi'Vcin/'cr .\u)n/',i.)

.\s a freshman he learns to obev, as an up]ic-rc lassman to

cejmniand. He learns the work of committees, and In- mav in turn

serve as a treasurer, steward and president. He has learned to

estimate a man in a glance, he- can force, persuade, thrc-att-n.
conciliate.

Perhaps the most noticeable iiilluem e of the- average (haptc-r
upon its members is the soc ial stimulus whie h the-v rec-eive. I'lic-

fraternities are expected natur.illv to take- a lead in the soc ial affairs
of the college coniniunity. .\dmittance to a fraternity means that ,i
known organization has stamjied its approval upon a man. It follow s

that the boy who never spoke te-n consecutive words to a \ouiig

lady is coralled by his mates, encased in eveningdress and c arted ( df

to his first reception, perhaps to make the hit of his life. Tlie-s|)ortv
chap who lias been "in society" since kindergarti-ii is told in just
how many ways college differs from high school. If luc essarv his

social strides are checked by his watchful f rat-brothers The tre-nd
oi fraternity intiuence is to make him dignified and lonsideratc-

His conversation must be as sane as is e cuisistent w ith rec c-ptioii
chat He is meeting the sisters and the aunts cd his brothers It

is not inconceiveable th.it c)ne's brotlu-r in college mav become-

one's brother-in-law
In general the most fortunate chapter is t hat which h.is askc-d

the mother cjf cjne of its members tci occupy a room in the housc-

and sit at the dinner table. The Chapter mother is most apprec i.ited

in .a cc)-ediicatiejnal college community. In this position lurk in

finite possibilities for success c)r for failure .\ matron with nervc-s

or whims could become an ogre to a houseful of fellows, and make

herself su|)remely miserable But a wise choice isgc-nerallv made.
and then a ladv (d tact and clignit\ wins lu-r wa\ surch to the-

hearts of all her adopted "bovs,
"

and her power to inllueiice their

lives is greatt-r than that cd anv niimbe-r of spe-aking reformers

Her hands find llowers for the t .able and c iiitains foi a bare- w indow

She can direc t the servants as to the detai Is whic li a man could ne\ er

nc)tice. Her advice will not come unasked, but it will be- sought
and loved .\Ianv a m.m comes tcic cdlege without li.iviiig had ,i

home cif refinement lie mav find il in his fraternity.
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But it i^ what the mc-n do for each other that makes the b.isis
ot tr.iteniit\' intiuence Sel f-saci ificc- and lo\.ilt\- for the common

cause is a lesson whic h must be learned if cme is a good fiaternitv
man ! he attitude thus developed will be carried out toward

colk-ge and toward the woiid.

Iliere is good and evil in frateriiit\- life asm all else. Tlu-

sysiem itself is neither inherently perfect, nor inherent Iv pernicious.
.\ Chapter may drift from its standard cd work, and become a crow ei
of sports and loafers. The charge has been made that Chapter life-
en ccai rages this; but that is no more true tli.iii that trade eiicouiage-s
cheating.

Ill a poor Chapter, men will send freshmen to class to take-
notes; they will devote themseUes to a good time at the cost of
work. That is not fraternity but degeneracy. A voung instructor
who is loval to his Chai)ter will be especially severe, rather than
lenient, w ith his voung fat brothers.

It has been charged that the fraternities are a pernic ious mcui-

o]ioly of social ;ifTairs. .-Xiiy combination mav grow bevond its
legitimate field, and become a trust. But a fraternity which has

torgotten its "noblesse oblige" is not our best tvpe. .\t nianv a

college there is a feud between fraternity and " barbarian
"

elements.
.Much cd this hostility is unreasoning. .Many a freshman who hears
a classmate revile the "conceited frats" lives to see that man crown

his senior year by joining or forming a new c rowci. struggling for

recognition. One great .\merican university lo-dav excludes the
(irc-ek-letter fraternities; yet Princeton is not without her soc ieties,
her dining clubs, lier coveted distinc ticnis. and her "hat band"

clicpies and problems. The proposal of authorities at Toronto to

lease land tor Chapter-house building has been opposed by
Canadian writers who contend that onlv ]niblic meeting places
shciiild be- .allowed This oppositic)n rests on a fallacy. .\nvoiu-
m.i\ loiincl a soc iet\ to his liking. The- Chapter is only one sort cd

natiir.il cir^ani/atii ui. Il can cic) things for men that larger uii-
wieldlv groups cannot ac com])lish

It h.i> been c laimed that fraternit\- life- makes a disunited
e cdlege Cornell, with twent\-cuie Clia|iteis is a li vi iig rc-fmat ion.
.\ mass will not be less e c)herent bee aiise its atoms are grouped in
inolee iiles The best Chapters realize that tliev are a part ol their
� cdlege. ancl not ajiarl from it Through the Chajiter^ a faculty can

control the- vtiidt-iit l)oc|\- for no ^tudc-nt willingU dishonors his
t r.iieinil \

( ll' li , oii/iiiii, .1 )
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Chapter notes.

ALPHA CHAPTER.

Ml W X^IMNc, ION, B\l 1 o. Co, .\I|>..
To Mv Brothe-rs of Ka]ip;i Psi: Dec. jiist. 190,.

.\t the annual convention of the Cirand Cha|)te-r. w hie h was

held in New \'cuk City the ^otli d:i\ of last Noveiiibe-r and the first
and second ot December, iincler the auspices of ( iain iii.i Chapte-r.
the Deleg.ites there assembled saw lit to confer upon nu'tlic- liii;lic-st
honor within their power .md chose- nie to he. id (ir.md ()ld Ka|ipa
Psi for another vear.

I was not able .it the time, nor have I bc-en since-. toe-\])ress
myself in receiviii<g this gre.it hcjiior. So I trust that this U-tter,

though it's not strong eiiouegh, will convev t 1 the members mv

apjireciation and ni:mv thanks for tlu-ir gift.
To fill the ch:iir of (ir.md Regent for a vear and make a success

is more thin I could properly do; though I tlid iic)t succeed as wc-11

as should h.ive done, vet my c-fforts were mv best and I went to tln-

conventiim feeling th.it 1 h id not left a stone unturned to do m\

duty for each and every Clia|)ter aiicl member
To acgain be elected w.is pridiablv mc)re than I dc-serve-d. anci

for such recognit ic)ii I ,1111 most highly elate-d aiicl leel that I lia\c-

more to do this \e.ir then 1 did last, as there- will |)ioli,ibl\ be- nicue

expee:ted cd me-

If every iiie-mber will hc-l p ancl do his share and take- as gre.it .111

interest as did their deleg,itt-s. our Fratc-riiit\ will iie\e-r know an\

tiling but success, ancl as nothing sik cc-eds like success, so let e.u h

ancl eve-rv one try and do his share- In this i-ditiiui ol " The- M.isk

Vol! will see the apjiointments to the Fxe-iiitivt- and 1 ,c-gislal i \ c-

Committees These- selections were iii.idc- afie-r ca rc-f 11 1 coiisider.it ion.

and I hope th it th -y will be coiisidc-ied just I li.nc- tried to in. ike

a represenati ve where possible and li x it so that eve-rv one woulcl Ik

pleased. I hope that it will not st-t-rn as anv ])arii.ilitv has lieen

shown or unjust a [ipomt ineni s bc-en macle.
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When this is in print the seccmd session will have begun and

everyone will be in the race for the home stretch. I hope that every
one will have had an enjoyable holiday vacation and that tliev
have returned for hard work. With the hope that everyone will
reach the goal for which they are now striving, and thanking once

more with all my heart for the great honor conferred upon me for
the second time, I am.

Fraternally yours.

Dr. Josi.ah S. Bow e.\, G.R.

BETA CHAPTER.

While sitting in my home in the beautiful mountainous country
of South West Virginia and gazing out on a landscape whicii has
no equal. I feel as tho' I should like to spend the remainder of mv

life in this "garden spot of the world," but a voice tells me that this
must end, as do all pleasures, and that soon I must return to Ccd-

lege life and bid farewell to the land of my nativity and the home of

my childhood until the spring time conies again.
I wonder how many boys are feeling just as I do ; but how

much harder it must be to say farewell to "the girl" whose heart
was made happy by your coming and whose heart may be broken

by your leaving? .\s this is not in my line I will leave it for one
more versed to answer the question, for I have not seen a girl since
c c)ming home. (She does not live here.)

Every Kappa Psi man left Richmond last Thursday or before,
and your scribe would not be far wrong in supposing that much lost
time (?) had been made up since leaving the Clay Street boarding
houses, for most of us were beginning to wonder what a chicken or

turkey was like, to say nothing of a "goose egg,"�^as Richmond

people seem tcj think "medicated students" can live on "bread

alcjne."

The banquet held at Murphy's Hotel, Dec. i6tli, was a "howl

ing" success. Brothers .-Kdair and Cheatham seemed to enjoy the

evening very much, and so did we all, and we expect to repeat the
offence in a short time.

There is absolutely nothing doing in Richmond now, as all the
students are at htjme.

May we all go back well satisfied with the progress we have

macle, and ready tcj fight hard the battles of the New Vear.
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Beta's Fditcu^ mav not retiiiii to Coilc-ge for several wc-e-ks on

.account cd the serious ill nc-ss of his jir. >tlit-r. b\whose bedside he lias

spent muc h of his time sine e coming lionu-

I hope everv Kappa Psi has bad the- mei riest Christmas of his

life and that the- coming \ear mav be- the most prosperous.
Rl ii;i i< 1 P K I I 1 \

. '07

GAMMA CHAPTER.

Let us opc-ii our correspoiidt-iic e bv w isliing all aeti\e membe-is

anel alumni of Kajipa Psi the compliments id the se.ison

We arc-, as usual, living our epiiet vet strenuous life- in good idcl
New \"c)rk town, and all the fellcjws btill complain that we-li.i\e-

nothing tci do, but work ; nothing to eat. but food, ancl main of the-

Brothers wish that there- was nothing to tlrink but�well. iie\er

mind.

J.inuiry 5th found all the fellows back from their various

homes, having spent a very pleasant vacation as well as a buiic h of

luc re.

Bill Waril lives so far away that on arriving at Maine, he liati

cuily time to turn around and then return in order to be "Jejhnnie
on the spot

"

by Januarv 3th.
.^lany cd our local alumni have called upon us during the

recent month, and it is hoped that tliev will keep up the good work.

.\ bald-headed passive man in the\"hapter room is worth two on

the street.

(ianima Chapter has given a number of sniokc-rs in her past liis-

tcirv, but never during her long career has she been more suet c-ssful

than at the smoker given Dec. i6tli. 1905. The cmi asicui for this

smoker was the entertaining of the '07 Class Many of these fe-llows
had lieard about (i.imma's musical fiiin tioiis but had iie\t-r had the

])leasure of p.irticipating before. There were litpiid re-f rc-shnieiits,
a goodiv cpiantitv cif j)ipes ancl .inimunit ion, a full-grow n orcln-stra.
and .above all else there vvas a spirit cd fellowship jieciiliai only to

gatherings of which Kap])a Psi men are hosts The members of the
local Chapter were busv from the start entertaining, introducing
ancl indue ing the guests to "help themselves."

We Icjcjked the visitors o\c-r c,irefiillv and ln-lie\i- we will

secure several good men.
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Funnv stories, songs, etc., were in order ,iiid at c>ne .i m , when

the p.irtv broke up, everv c>ne admitted lia\iiig the time of their

lives; the new Kappa Psi cigarettes made a big hit with the fellows.

With a Convention just over, of which the visiting Brothers are

still talking, followed closely bv this great smoker, (iamin.i

certainly has been "gcjing some
"

in the entertaining line.

W 1 M \HoNV V. '06.

DELTA CHAPTER.

It is with profound regret and maiiv apologies to the T^ditor
of "The .Mask, "and to the F"raternity at large, that we register our
inability to record any world-wide or record-breaking event within
the confines of Delta Chapter "sine e last we met

"

in the columns

of "The Mask." We know "x'litr thin^^s" are expectc-d of us,

espccfally since two representatives from our Chapter met ancl

swapped jokes and intiic ted puns upon other representatives
from other Chapters in .New Vork lecentlv. and u e- are likewise
tirm ly c c�ii vinced that unless we blow our own horn no one will

blow it for us.

However this may be. Fraternit\ matters are not at an ebb.

Fiilly-J]t-,igt-d numbfis of the Fraternity have been given the libertv
of the .-Xgora, and rejoic ing in this liberty have returned home to spenrt
their vacation. .Mthough it is-cpiite certain that history is about to
be macle. il is tc) be hoped that nc)ne of these Brothers will run inlt)
a buzz-saw. come into contact with Naval upjier classmen, or awake
some morning to find himself either before or behind the bar of

matrimony.� (with apologies to Tirother Rcjwe) or for that matter

anv other kiiitl of bar

I-"r.iternitv matters will be taken u]) in earnest at the next meet

ing of our Chapter.
The prospects are bright for a l)anc|ucl in style in the near

future.

Brcjthc-r Clarke left for his Canaciian licuiie cuic- we-ek previous
tfj the regul.ir \.u atioii.

F I. P>ow 1 1 s, 'o'').
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EPSILON CHAPTER.

I am writing these notes in Norway. .^Iaine. where I am spend
ing my Christmas vacation, so if they are not interesting don't blaiiu-

me, for news is scarce here.

Epsilon has been admitting some gooel men this year so f.ir,
and after Christmas think we will have as good a Chapter as wc-

ever did, ami that is saving a great ileal.

I was very sorry not to have been able to attend the- Ccuive-n-

tioii, more so since I have read the Convention Number of " The
Mask," I feel, however, that Epsilon was well looked .after bv
Brother Paetzel. and we are eagerly looking forward to his rc-port
whicli will be rendered when College opens again. I hoiie- to li:ive
more interesting notes to present in the next issue.

With best wishes to all members of the various Chapters for a

Happy New Vear. I remain a true Kappa Psi supjiorter.
1 1 !�'. I-"ii Ih ID. '06

ZETA CHAPTER.

News is naturally scarce (luring the holidays, but will do the

best I can to give to the Brothers of the Fraternity an ac c cmnt of

Zeta's life for the past month.
Brother Gannon visited .New Vork during the Christmas hcdi-

days and Brother Nussa sulistituted at the Casualty Hos[)ital during
his absence.

Brothers G. .\. Idglit and Stanley Titus have formed a trust

and are now working as pardners. A greater part cd their patron
age comes from the colored population.

Brother X'erbeyckie's favorite scuig is "I'm going to be a

soldier boy." His rendition is quite heart-breaking.
During the holidays Brother Simpson entertained a party cd

well-known ladies and gentlemen and is now in a convalescent
state.

The Southern Baseball Le;i<gue know a good m.in w lit-n tln-y
see him. One id the clubs in this League is after Brother Dreni.m
If the Brother .accepts let us hope he keeps up his fine record.

Brother Ralph Hamilton, who tluring his Medic al course was

nick-named " .Major Hawkins,
"

wishes all the members id Kappa
Psi a happy and prosjierous New Vear.
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Brother Roy .\dains. who is practicing in Washington, has re

sumed his lectures at the Medical School.
Brother .\shton has buried himself in a private hospital in

Maryland, where he is resident physician.
Zeta extends to all Chapters her heartiest wishes for a success

ful New Vear.
M. T. SWKKNEV, '06.

ETA CHAPTER.

Eta hc)pes that all the sons of K. P. have enjoyed their holi

days as they never iiave before, and come back refreshed in mind

and body, ready to wrestle that much cov*.'ted diploma from tlieir

respective c oUeges and do honor to Kappa Psi.
Eta takes pleasure in introducing our new Brother, George

Herring of the class of '08, who promises us more gcjod material
from his class.

Brother F"user, after eight long weeks of sickness in the Medico
Chi Hospital, has changed his residence to Room 10, College
House.

Brothers Holmes and Cunningham will soon be well known in

tlie music world. Two good offers under consideration. Their
latest success is a wonder.

Rumors of an alumni Chapter are afoot since the new Consti
tution. We hope it will get on a horse and go through with a gal
lop, as that is just what we need so the passive men will take more

interest and keep more in touch with one another.
This will be my last letter to "The Mask

"

as our much
needed Secretary will be filling his chair again in a day or two, and
I am going to ask all Kapp Psi men to pardon the nerve 1 had when
I endeavored to fill Scatchard's place.

Fr.vnki.in >L E.ari.,
Acting Correspondent.

NOTE.

The third and last installment of "The Influences of the Col
lege Fraternity" will appear in the February Number of "The
Mask

"
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